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1. Executive Summary 

 

A data-driven approach has been used to cluster fishing events into groups that share similar characteristics, in an 
effort to evaluate the scope and application of CMM 13. Fishing events were initially grouped based on species 
composition, as an indication of similarity, with an additional analysis undertaken to refine the grouping for fishing 
activities that were more difficult to classify. The second level of clustering took into consideration location of 
fishing activity, target species, gear depth relative to the seafloor, vessel flag, catch magnitude, and fishing method, 
in addition to species composition. These analyses were exploratory in nature and should be interpreted as one 
way to approach the questions surrounding the application of this CMM.  

The results showed that, although fishing activities often demonstrated high variability in the characteristics used 
for clustering, there were patterns that emerged from the data that generally aligned with the established SPRFMO 
CMMs. Clusters generally emerged as being associated with a specific CMM; however, there was variability in the 
species composition, fishing method, and location within those broader CMM groupings. There were also clusters 
associated with characteristics that were more difficult to directly associate with a single established CMM, 
although shared similar characteristics to one or more. 

This paper provides a detailed look at the variation among fishing activities within SPRFMO and offers the SC an 
opportunity to evaluate the different modes of fishing and associated catch compositions with respect to the 
extant CMMs. It also provides an opportunity to assess whether there are fishing activities that may warrant 
further consideration as being exploratory in nature. 

 

The SC is invited to: 
• Consider the information contained in this paper and guided by the principles and provisions of the 

Convention, including the precautionary approach, develop recommendations for COMM11 on the scope 
and application of the Exploratory Fisheries CMM. 

 

2. Background 

Discussions at the 10th annual SPRFMO Commission meeting held in January 2022, and those that followed, 
highlighted that there may be different views within SPRFMO concerning the application of paragraph 4, being the 
interpretation of whether a fishery is an exploratory fishery. 

These questions emerged in response to recent catches of splendid alfonsino (Beryx splendens; BYS) and redbait 
(Emmelichthys nitidus; EMM) occurring in FAO Area 87. 
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Members expressed different views on how fisheries under the respective Conservation and Management 
Measures (CMMs) are defined, and also the circumstances under which a fishery would be considered exploratory 
under CMM 13-2021, including whether particular species were targeted or caught as bycatch. The specific issues 
identified and discussed at the 9th annual Compliance and Technical Committee meeting (para 12 CTC9 Report) 
and then subsequently at the Commission meeting (para 42 COMM10 Report), motivated a request by the 
Commission for the Scientific Committee to evaluate the patterns in species composition from fisheries targeting 
jack mackerel (Trachurus murphyi; CJM), redbait and/or alfonsino in FAO Statistical Area 87 (Section 6 of the 2022 
Multi-Annual Work Plan). This specific request has been carried out (SC10-Doc13). 

However, a further enquiry from the European Union on the application of the Exploratory Fisheries CMM was 
considered by the SPRFMO Chairperson of the Commission, CTC, and SC, the Vice-Chairs of the Commission and 
SC, and the Secretariat in May 2022. This group assessed the matter from the scientific and compliance angle, 
amongst others, and considered the existing background, data, and the provisions of CMM 03-2022, 13-2021, and 
the Convention. The group concluded that this is a matter that needs to be further clarified by the Commission as 
the final interpretation of the SPRFMO Convention and CMMs lies with the Commission. The group also considered 
it important to highlight that SPRFMO Members and CNCPs should be guided by the principles and provisions of 
the Convention, including the precautionary approach. 

The group requested the Secretariat to prepare this paper on general questions related to the scope and 
application of the exploratory fisheries CMM, which could serve as a basis for discussion at SC10 and CTC10 to 
develop recommendations to COMM11, as appropriate. 

 

3. SPRFMO data exploration 

To inform the discussion on what qualifies as an exploratory fishery, and which activities fall under the scope of 
established fishery CMMs (i.e., not exploratory), an analysis of SPRFMO held fishing activity has been undertaken. 

Using a data-driven approach, we have elected to perform clustering analyses to attempt to characterise fishing 
events, based on similarity in catch composition, fishing area and method, participation, as well as target species, 
and fishing depth. These decisions were based on the objective of the SPRFMO Convention and the exploratory 
CMM (Annex 1) as well as SPRFMO and FAO fishery related definitions (Annex 2). Given the volume and diversity 
of data considered, some simplifying assumptions and decision points had to made; these decision points are 
accompanied with caveats and uncertainty. The approaches presented below are to be interpreted as one way to 
explore these data, and not as a definitive classification relating to established or exploratory fisheries. We would 
welcome feedback to improve upon these approaches for consideration by the SC and Commission, as appropriate. 

Data-driven fishery classification 

Fishing activity data held by the Secretariat were used for this analysis. Data spanning from 2007-2021 were used 
and included all fishing methods. The overall objective was to group or cluster fishing events (i.e., at the haul-by 
haul or set-by-set level) based on event characteristics. To do this, a two-stage approach was used. The first stage 
evaluated the species composition, without any additional characteristics about the fishing event. The catch of 
each species was converted into a percentage of total catch from the fishing event. It should be noted that all 
catch, both retained and discarded, were summed to produce a total catch figure. Future analyses could consider 
discarded catch separately from the retained catch; however, time constraints limited such analyses in this 
iteration. 

There were a total 433 unique species codes in the full data set. To reduce this to a more manageable data set, 
and perhaps a more informative one for this purpose, we filtered the data set by removing events with no catch 
(i.e., failed sets). We then assigned each species to the established SPRFMO ‘major species group’ where applicable 

http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/04-Meeting-Reports/CTC9-Report/CTC9-Report-final-withAnnexes.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/04-Meeting-Reports/CTC9-Report/CTC9-Report-final-withAnnexes.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/04-Meeting-Reports/COMM10-Report/COMM10-Report-Final-NoAnnexes.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/04-Meeting-Reports/COMM10-Report/COMM10-Report-Final-NoAnnexes.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/04-Meeting-Reports/COMM10-Report/ANNEX-4a-2022-Scientific-Committee-Multi-Annual-Plan.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/04-Meeting-Reports/COMM10-Report/ANNEX-4a-2022-Scientific-Committee-Multi-Annual-Plan.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/04-Meeting-Reports/COMM10-Report/ANNEX-4a-2022-Scientific-Committee-Multi-Annual-Plan.pdf
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(see COMM10-Inf01_rev1 and Annex 4 for species code reference table) and removed species that accounted for 
less than 20% of the total catch every time it was encountered. Therefore, if a species accounted for 20% or more 
of the total catch on at least one fishing event, it was retained in the analysis (for all events). By using percentages, 
we catered for the large variation in catch sizes (i.e., from catches of 100kg in potting to catches of hundreds of 
tonnes in purse seining). This filtering criterion reduced the data set to 186 unique species. This decision point was 
subjective and could be revised but was intended to remove the potential influence of more rare species that were 
unlikely to be targeted and most likely represented unintended bycatch. Hereafter, when species is referred to, it 
corresponds to either a major species group or an individual species code if there was no associated species group.  

There was interest in using a similar approach to what was used by the Species Composition Task Group (SC10-
Doc13), by converting the catch composition into a dissimilarity matrix and then applying a hierarchical clustering 
approach. However, the size of the data set and number of species included proved challenging for such an 
approach. Therefore, we used a simpler kmeans clustering algorithm, and evaluated between 3 and 15 cluster 
groupings. We chose to proceed with 6 clusters, based on variability explained in the species composition data 
with increasing group size (80% with 6 groups). 

The species composition of the 6 groups was assessed qualitatively (Figure 1). Several clusters naturally aligned 
well with the established SPRFMO CMMs (Annex 3), while other groupings appeared to represent fishing modes 
that were less common or less directly linked to an established CMM (Table 1). There were several cluster 
groupings with catch that was largely dominated by a single species (e.g., jack mackerel, jumbo squid, orange 
roughy) and harvested with a single gear type (Figure 2). Of course, these clusters are not perfect as there was 
substantial variability in the data; this can be seen in the primary species encountered and gear types associated 
with each cluster. Even so, there were clear patterns that emerged from the initial species composition clustering. 

Specifically, cluster 1 was clearly associated with the jumbo flying squid fishery with nearly all catch attributed to 
jumbo flying squid (Dosidicus gigas; GIS) and squid jigging the fishing method that accounted for approximately 
100% of the fishing activities. Cluster 2 was aligned with jack mackerel fishing based on catch composition (largely 
CJM), the participation, and fishing methods used (i.e., TM and PS) and cluster 4 was associated with bottom 
fishing, with orange roughy the primary species from that grouping, participation from NZL and AUS, and bottom 
trawls the primary fishing gear used. Cluster 6 was also well defined and is strongly associated with the jack 
mackerel fishery; however, chub mackerel (MAS) was the primary species caught for that grouping. Aside from the 
catch composition, the participation, fishing methods used, and area all representative of the jack mackerel fishery. 

The clusters that did not appear to naturally associate with an established CMM were generally more diverse with 
respect to species composition, fishing methods, and location of fishing activity (i.e., clusters 3 and 5). Both of 
these clusters showed an uptick towards the end of the time series in catch weight. It should also be noted that 
data quality/consistency can also influence these results as this simple approach does not account for similarity in 
species (e.g., species within a family represented by different species codes), and therefore, if data are coded with 
more general species codes (e.g., marine crustaceans (CRU)), the clustering approach would have a hard time 
appropriately grouping those fishing events with events that caught rock lobsters (JSX), for example. 

 

http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/2022-Annual-Meeting/01-COMM10/COMM10-Inf01-rev1-Data-Submitted-to-the-Secretariat.pdf
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Figure 1: Species composition, by cluster, based on the initial cluster groupings using a kmeans approach with 6 groups. For 
aesthetics, species were included in this plot only if they were one of the top 5 species for at least one of the clusters.  
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Figure 2: Fishing method, by cluster and year, based on the initial cluster groupings using a kmeans approach with 6 groups. 
Fishing methods are designed as: BL = bottom longline; DD = drop dahn line; PS = purse seine, PT = pots, SJ = squid jigging, TB 
= bottom trawl; and TM = midwater trawl. 

Cluster Primary species Fishing methods Flags No. 
Records 

Established 
CMM 

1 GIS (100%) SJ (100%) CHN (95%); KOR (3%); TWN 
(2%) 

307 734 CMM 18 

2 CJM (97%); MAS (3%) TM (98%); PS (2%) KOR (27%); CHN (24%); EU 
(23%); VUT (18%); RUS (6%); 
CHL (2%); PER (<1%); FRO (<1%) 

23 442 CMM 01 

3 EMM (30%); BRX (8%); BWA 
(7%); BRZ (6%) 

BL (64%); TB (25%); TM (6%); PT (3%) NZL (56%); AUS (35%); EU (4%); 
COK (3%); RUS (1%) 

22 768  

4 ORY (96%) TB (100%) NZL (96%); AUS (4%) 6 678 CMM 03 
5 BRX (87%); EMM (9%); EDW 

(2%) 
TB (60%); TM (26%); BL (14%); DD 
(<1%) 

NZL (77%); AUS (22%); EU (1%); 
RUS (<1%) 

3 152  

6 MAS (87%); CJM (13%) TM (99%); PS (1%) CHN (46%); EU (33%); RUS (5%); 
KOR (1%); CHL (<1%); PER (<1%) 

2 762  

 

Table 1: Dominant species in the catch composition, primary fishing methods and flags, and number of records, by cluster 
groupings. Primary species caught (FAO species codes) and fishing methods, by cluster are listed in descending order, with the 
percentage of total catch/effort indicated in parentheses. Fishing methods are designed as: BL = bottom longline; DD = drop 
dahn line; TB = bottom trawl; TM- midwater trawl; PS = purse seine; and PT = pots. The numbers in parentheses next to the 
fishing method indicate the number of events associated with each cluster. Percentages were rounded to the nearest whole 
number. The last column is an approximation of the established CMM the cluster aligns with.  
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Figure 3: Spatial distribution of fishing events by initial species composition clustering group. 

Given that species composition is just one component, albeit an important and telling one, to classifying a fishery 
and fishing activity more generally, we used a second stage classification approach to explore the characteristics 
of the fishing activities that did not clearly group out as being clearly associated with an established SPRFMO CMM. 
We further filtered the data set from the first stage of the analysis to include only fishing events associated with 
those more diverse cluster groups (i.e., clusters 3, and 5 from Table 1). 

We used a mixed-data clustering approach called k-prototype from the R package clustMixType (Szepannek, 2018), 
and included the following variables: location of fishing activity (longitude and latitude), target species, fishing 
method, gear distance from the bottom, vessel flag, total catch magnitude, and the top 3 species (by weight) from 
each event (treated as categorical variables). This approach was used to be able to simultaneously cluster 
categorical and numerical data. Gear depth and bottom depth are two variables typically recorded for trawl-based 
fishing events; we used the difference between the two to calculate the gear distance from the bottom. In order 
to better inform the clustering approach, we imputed the gear distance from the bottom for bottom-tending 
fishing gears (i.e., bottom longline, drop dahn line, and pots) with a value of 0 to indicate the gear is on the bottom. 
All numeric variables were standardised prior to clustering using the min-max transformation. 

Again, as this was an exploratory exercise, we did not have a priori knowledge about the most appropriate number 
of clusters, so we evaluated the results from cluster groupings ranging from 3 to 15. We used an elbow plot to 
assess the decrease in the total within-group sum of squares with increasing number of clusters (Figure 4). Based 
on the pattern in the sum of squares as the number of clusters increased, 11 groups were selected as a potentially 
reasonable number of partitions with which to proceed, which would allow for assessing fishing activities at a 
relatively fine scale. The large number of clusters was expected to be appropriate to disaggregate and describe the 
fishing modes observed in SPRFMO (including relatively rare modes). It should be noted that the subset of data 
used for this second stage was not filtered to remove records with missing information (e.g., gear distance from 
bottom and target species). The model ignores these missing values but uses the information that is available to 
cluster. This could introduce a potential bias and is something that could be further explored in the future. 
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Figure 4: Elbow plot showing the reduction in total within cluster sum of squares relative to the number of clusters the data 
were grouped into. 

The results from this second stage clustering (groups labelled A-K for clarity) largely identified fishing events 
associated with bottom fishing activities. This is not surprising as bottom fishing catches tend to be much more 
diverse than other fishing activities in SPRFMO and therefore, more difficult to classify based on the catch 
composition (Table 2). Again, there were some fishing events that appear to be grouped with dissimilar events, but 
that is not unexpected with such a simple clustering approach and noisy, sometimes incomplete, data. 
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Figure 5: Species composition, based on the second stage clustering. For aesthetics, species were included in this plot only if 
they were one of the top 5 species caught in at least one cluster. 
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Figure 6: Distribution of fishing methods (based on frequency of fishing events), by second stage clustering and year. Fishing 
methods are designed as: BL = bottom longline; DD = drop dahn line; TB = bottom trawl; TM = midwater trawl; PS = purse 
seine; and PT = pots. 

Group Primary species Fishing methods Flags No. 
Records 

Distance from 
bottom (m) 

Established 
CMM 

A EMP (46%); SNX (18%); SKX (8%); 
AMX (5%) 

BL (100%) AUS (100%) 5 520 0  CMM 03 

B BWA (81%); HAU (6%); DGX (4%) BL (97%); DD (3%) NZL (99%); AUS (1%) 5 250 0 – 11 
(µ = 0) 

CMM 03 

C HAU (71%); BWA (12%); DGX 
(6%); MOW (5%) 

BL (98%); DD (2%) NZL (99%); AUS (<1%) 4 079 0 CMM 03 

D MOW (34%); AMX (28%); TOT 
(14%); BWA (12%) 

BL (99%); TB (<1%) AUS (96%); EU (4%) 3 108 0 CMM 03/ 
14c 

E APO (23%); ORY (17%); SKX 
(15%); ORD (12%) 

TB (99%); BL (<1%) NZL (99%); AUS (1%) 2 508 0 – 373 
(µ = 1) 

CMM 03 

F BRX (77%); EDW (14%); BWA 
(3%) 

TB (78%); TM (22%) NZL (96%); AUS (4%) 1 907 0 – 362 
(µ = 22) 

CMM 03 

G BRX (29%); BRZ (23%); EMM 
(15%); VTX (13%) 

TM (99%); TB (<1%) EU (75%); RUS (14%); 
KOR (7%); NZL (2%) 

1 442 2 290 – 4 095 
(µ = 3 215) 

 

H BRX (67%); BWA (8%); EDW (7%) TM (48%); TB (48%); 
BL (4%) 

AUS (88%); NZL (12%) 758 0 – 473 
(µ = 15) 

CMM 03 

I ORD (84%); ORY (6%); SKX (2%) TB (100%) NZL (99%); AUS (1%) 575 0 – 242 
(µ = 1) 

CMM 03 

J BRX (49%); EMM (45%); CJM 
(3%); JSX (2%) 

PT (73%); TM (27%) COK (74%); RUS (22%); 
EU (4%) 

516 0 – 225 
(µ = 24) 

 

K TOT (96%); MOR (2%); RTX (2%) BL (100%) NZL (99%); EU (<1%) 257 0  
(µ = 15) 

CMM 14a 

 

Table 2: Dominant species in the catch composition, main fishing methods and flags, number of records, and distance from 
bottom by cluster groupings, from the second stage mixed data clustering. Primary species caught (FAO species codes) and 
fishing methods, by cluster, are listed in descending order with the percentage of catch/effort indicated as a percentage in 
parentheses. Percentages are rounded to the nearest whole number. Fishing methods are designed as: BL = bottom longline; 
DD = drop dahn line; TB = bottom trawl; TM- midwater trawl; PS = purse seine; and PT = pots. The numbers in parentheses 
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next to the fishing method indicate the number of sets associated with each cluster. The last column is an approximation of 
the established CMM the cluster aligns with.  

 

Figure 7: Spatial distribution of fishing events based on the second stage clustering. 

In addition to fishing method, location and species composition, we also considered the flags associated with the 
vessels in each cluster (Table 2). This distribution largely aligns with the contemporary participation in the 
respective fisheries within SPRFMO. For example, cluster A aligns largely with bottom fishing and is associated with 
Australian vessels, while the majority of the other clusters that aligned generally with bottom fishing are associated 
with New Zealand or Australian vessels.  

Cluster G was a mixture of what appeared to be bottom fishing (NZL) and midwater fishing (EU, RUS, KOR, NZL), 
but had catches of alfonsinos (BRX) in common. Figure 7 shows the wide spatial distribution of these activities, 
indicating they may not be well grouped, but are more similar to each other than to other groups, based on the 
characteristics used.   

Lastly, cluster J was a mixture of exploratory potting and recent midwater trawling activity largely targeting redbait 
and jack mackerel (Figure 8) while catching redbait and alfonsinos. The clustering approach had difficulty grouping 
the exploratory potting fishery into its own cluster, which is likely due to relatively low effort in comparison to 
some of the groupings. 
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Figure 8: Frequency of target species by second stage clustering group and year. 

4. Summary and considerations 

These explorations have highlighted the diversity of fisheries carried out within the SPRFMO Convention Area. This 
relatively simple approach has partitioned SPRFMO fishing events into groups with similar characteristics, many of 
which aligned with established CMMs, and a few groups that represented departures from the more mainstream 
activities.  Here, we have disaggregated fishing events into relative fine groupings based on event characteristics. 
Despite the large number of clusters evaluated, most of these clusters naturally organize under established or 
exploratory CMMs and demonstrate the fishing activity expected in SPRFMO.  

The clusters that presented as being more difficult to assign to an established CMM may represent variability 
associated with inadvertent catches of non-target species, as part of normal fishing operations, or may represent 
new targets or exploratory fishing activity to diversify fishing opportunities. It appears however, that catching of 
chub mackerel is a fairly common mode of fishing (and well-known occurrence in the jack mackerel fishery) and 
more recently, the targeting of redbait and catching of redbait and alfonsinos with midwater gears in the north-
eastern region of the SPRFMO area may also represent an emerging mode of fishing. The existing exploratory 
fisheries were largely highlighted by this approach as being different from the mainstream fisheries, even if they 
were hard to distinguish as a unique mode. 

As stated in the introduction, these analyses are a first step. Additional explorations could include evaluating 
changes in event characteristics through time, considering different filtering or classification criteria and methods, 
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separating retained catch from discarded catch, and including addition characteristics such as vessel identifier, 
type and size class and/or habitat variables (e.g., bathymetry). 
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Annex 1: SPRFMO Convention and CMM 13-2021 

The SPRFMO Convention 

The objective of the SPRFMO Convention is “through the application of the precautionary approach and an 
ecosystem approach to fisheries management, to ensure long-term conservation and sustainable use of fishery 
resources and, in so doing, to safeguard the marine ecosystems in which these resources occur.” 

Furthermore paragraph 1 of Article 22 (New or Exploratory Fisheries) states that “A fishery that has not been 
subject to fishing or has not been subject to fishing with a particular gear type or technique for ten years or more 
shall be opened as a fishery or opened to fishing with such gear type or technique only when the Commission has 
adopted cautious preliminary conservation and management measures in respect of that fishery, and, as 
appropriate, non-target and associated or dependent species, and appropriate measures to protect the marine 
ecosystem in which that fishery occurs from adverse impacts of fishing activities”. 

 

CMM 13-2021 

CMM 13-2021 aligns with the objective of the Convention by aiming to ensure that “sufficient information is 
available to evaluate the long term potential of new and exploratory fisheries, to assist the formulation of 
management advice, to evaluate the possible impacts on target stocks and non-target and associated and 
dependent species, to ensure new and exploratory fishery resources are developed on a precautionary and gradual 
basis and to promote the sustainable management of new and exploratory fisheries” (para 1). 

Following article 22 of the Convention, CMM 13-2021 (para 4) states, “For the purposes of this CMM, a fishery is 
an ‘exploratory fishery’: 

(a) if it has not been subject to fishing in the previous ten years; or 
(b) for the purposes of fishing with a particular gear type or technique, if it has not been subject to fishing by 

that particular gear type or technique in the previous ten years; or 
(c) if fishing in that fishery has been undertaken in the previous ten years pursuant to this CMM, and a decision 

has not yet been taken in accordance with paragraph 25 or 26 of this CMM to either close or manage the 
fishery as an established fishery; or 

(d) if it is of a kind listed in paragraph 151 of CMM 03-2022 (Bottom Fishing)”. 
 

  

 
1 Paragraph 15 of CMM 03-2022 confirms that … proposals to undertake bottom fishing:  
a) outside a Management Area; or  
b) inside a Management Area using bottom fishing methods other than bottom trawl, midwater trawl or bottom line fishing; or  
c) in a mid-water trawl Management Area using bottom trawl gear or in a bottom line Management Area using bottom trawl or mid-water trawl gear; or  
d) inside a Management Area targeting species not previously targeted in the area proposed to be fished (unless the species has regularly been caught as part 
of an existing fishery);  
shall be handled in accordance with CMM 13-2021 (Exploratory Fisheries). 

http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Basic-Documents/Convention-web-12-Feb-2018.pdf
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Annex 2: General Definitions 

Beginning with para 4a, it becomes apparent that ‘fishery’ has not been defined in CMM 13 explicitly nor in the 
SPRFMO Convention. There are references to ‘fishery’ and/or ‘fisheries’ throughout the SPRFMO CMMs, but they 
are not necessarily defined within each context. Similarly, within SPRFMO there is no explicit guidance as to the 
meaning of ‘technique’ and/or what is the extent of the ‘established fisheries’ (refer paras 4c, 25 and 26 of CMM 
13-2021). Although gear type has not been specifically defined, CMM 03 para 2 is explicit about gear types that 
are likely to come in contact with the seafloor or benthic habitat and Annex 9 of CMM 02 (Data Standards) confirms 
that SPRFMO uses the FAO developed International Standard Statistical Classification of Fishing Gear (ISSCFG) to 
define the type of fishing method. 

It is worth noting here that for the purposes of assessing compliance with the SPRFMO CMMs under CMM 10 
(CMS) the Secretariat has relied on the term ‘fishery resources’ (para 1, CMM 13) in conjunction with ‘fishing’ (para 
4, CMM 13), using the definitions provided in the Convention (Article 1, paragraphs 1(f) and (g)). 

‘Fishery resources’ means all fish within the Convention Area, including: molluscs; crustaceans; and other living 
marine resources as may be decided by the Commission; but excluding: 

i) sedentary species in so far as they are subject to the national jurisdiction of coastal States pursuant to 
Article 77 paragraph 4 of the 1982 Convention; 

ii) highly migratory species listed in Annex I of the 1982 Convention; 
iii) anadromous and catadromous species; and  
iv) marine mammals, marine reptiles and seabirds. 

‘Fishing’ means: 

i) the actual or attempted searching for, catching, taking or harvesting of fishery resources; 
ii) engaging in any activity which can reasonably be expected to result in the locating, catching, taking or 

harvesting of fishery resources for any purpose; 
iii) transshipment and any operation at sea in support of, or in preparation for, any activity described in 

this definition; and 
iv) the use of any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or hovercraft, in relation to any activity described in this 

definition. 

 

The SPRFMO Commission functions to promote compatibility for CMMs in the Convention area and adjacent areas 
and one of the ways is by generally seeking to use standardised terms, as reflected in CMM 02-2022 (Data 
Standards). In addition, standardising terminology across organisations such as FAO, helps to ensure consistency 
and transparency. Within the scope of this paper, the following FAO definitions are provided so that they can be 
considered by the SC: 

• Fishery: The United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) promote the definition of a fishery 
employed by Fletcher et al. (2002) as “a unit determined by an authority or other entity that is engaged in 
raising and/or harvesting fish. Typically, the unit is defined in terms of some or all of the following: people 
involved, species or type of fish, area of water or seabed, method of fishing, class of boats; and purpose of 
the activities”. 

• Target species2: “Those species that are primarily sought by the fishermen in a particular fishery. The 
subject of directed fishing effort in a fishery. There may be primary as well as secondary target species”. 

 
2 FAO also provides definitions of bycatch, accidental catch, and incidental catch. 

https://www.fao.org/faoterm/viewentry/en/?entryId=98327#:%7E:text=Definition,raising%20of%20fish%20through%20aquaculture.
https://www.fao.org/faoterm/en/?defaultCollId=21
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Annex 3: SPRFMO Conservation and Management Measure considerations 

In SPRFMO, CMMs have been crafted around target fisheries in the case of jack mackerel (CMM 01-2022) and 
jumbo flying squid (CMM 18-2020), but also by fishing method in the case of the Bottom Fishing measure (CMM 
03-2022). These three CMMs (supported by several other CMMs) are considered in this paper to guide the 
management of the established fisheries in the SPRFMO Convention Area. In addition, there are several defined 
Exploratory Fisheries (CMM 14a-2022, 14b-2022, 14d-2020, and 14e-2021). This section summarises the general 
provisions that define each fishery and relates them to the definitions in Annex 2. 

 

Fishery Specific CMMs 

CMM 01-2022 

Paragraph 1 states that the CMM ‘... applies to fisheries for Trachurus murphyi... in the Convention Area3...’. The 
CMM does not specify the fishing gears that can be used to catch jack mackerel, nor does it constrain fishing 
activities to specific areas within the Convention. 

The CMM refers to fisheries for jack mackerel, and the Trachurus murphyi fishery, but the CMM does not contain 
references to target or any other species. 

 

CMM 03-2022 

CMM 03-2022 explicitly defines ‘bottom fishing’ as any fishing gear type likely to come in contact with the seafloor 
or benthic organisms during the normal course of fishing operations, and includes, inter alia4: 

a) Bottom trawl 

b) Mid-water trawl 

c) Bottom line. 

Bottom fishing is only permitted within defined Bottom Fishing management areas, and these are further 
categorised by gear type. Any activity outside the specified gear-area combinations shall be handled in accordance 
with CMM 13-2021 (CMM 03-2022, para 15). 

Only Members who have gained authorisation from the Commission by way of a previously submitted bottom 
fishing assessment are able to authorise their vessels to conduct bottom fishing activities5. 

The CMM refers to target fish stocks and also non-target and associated or dependent species. Proposals targeting 
species not previously targeted in the area shall be handled in accordance with CMM 13-2021 (unless the species 
has regularly been caught as part of an existing fishery). 

 

 
3 And with the express consent of Chile and Ecuador, to fisheries for Trachurus murphyi undertaken by Chile and Ecuador in areas under 
their national jurisdiction. 
4 The term “inter alia” was added in 2022 to confirm that the methods listed under a), b) and c) are not the only gera types which are covered 
by this CMM.  
5 This does not exclude the possibility for Members authorise their vessels to conduct bottom fishing activities after having received approval 
from the Commission to conduct exploratory fishing activities. 

http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Fisheries/Conservation-and-Management-Measures/2022-CMMs/CMM-01-2022-Trachurus-murphyi-7Mar22.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Fisheries/Conservation-and-Management-Measures/2022-CMMs/CMM-01-2022-Trachurus-murphyi-7Mar22.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Fisheries/Conservation-and-Management-Measures/2022-CMMs/CMM-18-2020-Squid-7Mar22.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Fisheries/Conservation-and-Management-Measures/2022-CMMs/CMM-18-2020-Squid-7Mar22.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Fisheries/Conservation-and-Management-Measures/2022-CMMs/CMM-03-2022-Bottom-Fishing-7Mar22.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Fisheries/Conservation-and-Management-Measures/2022-CMMs/CMM-03-2022-Bottom-Fishing-7Mar22.pdf
http://www.sprfmo.int/assets/Fisheries/Conservation-and-Management-Measures/2022-CMMs/CMM-03-2022-Bottom-Fishing-7Mar22.pdf
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CMM 18-2020 

Paragraph 1 states that the CMM ‘...applies to all vessels ... engaged or intending to engage in fishing for jumbo 
flying squid (Dosidicus gigas) in the Convention Area. 

The CMM does not specify the fishing gears that can be used to catch jumbo flying squid, nor does it constrain 
fishing activities to specific areas within the Convention. 

The CMM refers to vessels fishing for jumbo flying squid, and the jumbo flying squid fishery, but the CMM does not 
contain references to target or any other species. 

 

Exploratory fisheries 

There are currently four approved exploratory fisheries in SPRFMO, three for toothfish and one for pot fishing for 
lobster and crab. 

 

CMM14a-2022, CMM14d-2022, CMM14e-2021 

The three exploratory toothfish fisheries use bottom longline gear to explore the feasibility of establishing a 
directed fishery for toothfish in different regions of SPRFMO, carried out by New Zealand, the European Union, 
and Chile.  

All CMMs are specific with respect to the gear permitted (i.e., bottom longline), vessels to be used and areas to be 
fished. The CMMs either require the collection of information on distribution, relative abundance, and life history 
of bycatch and other associated or dependent species or aim to evaluate the potential impacts of longlines on 
non-target associated or dependent species, and vulnerable marine ecosystems. 

 

CMM14b-2022 

The CMM explicitly details the potting gear, fishing areas, target species and the specific vessel to be used.  

In addition, the CMM aims to evaluate possible impacts on the target stocks, associated or dependent species, and 
marine ecosystems. 
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Annex 4: Species reference table 
FAO Species Code Scientific name English name Major species group 
ALF Beryx spp Alfonsinos nei BRX 

ALV Alopias vulpinus Thresher SKX 

AMB Seriola dumerili Greater amberjack AMX 

AML Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos Grey reef shark SKX 

API Apristurus spp Deep-water catsharks SKX 

APO Apogonidae Cardinalfishes, etc. nei APO 

ARQ Aphareus rutilans Rusty jobfish SNX 

ASK Squatinidae Angelsharks, sand devils nei SKX 

ASY Asymbolus analis Australian spotted catshark SKX 

AVR Aprion virescens Green jobfish SNX 

BRO Carcharhinus brachyurus Copper shark SKX 

BRZ Bramidae Pomfrets, ocean breams nei BRZ 

BSH Prionace glauca Blue shark SKX 

BSK Cetorhinus maximus Basking shark SKX 

BSX Serranidae Groupers, seabasses nei BSX 

BWA Hyperoglyphe antarctica Bluenose warehou 
 

BXD Beryx decadactylus Alfonsino BRX 

BYS Beryx splendens Splendid alfonsino BRX 

CCE Carcharhinus leucas Bull shark SKX 

CDL Epigonus spp Cardinal fishes nei APO 

CEM Centrophorus moluccensis Smallfin gulper shark DGX 

CFY Cephalopholis cyanostigma Bluespotted hind BSX 

CJM Trachurus murphyi Chilean jack mackerel CJM 

CKH Coryphaenoides armatus Abyssal grenadier RTX 

CKV Coelorinchus oliverianus Hawknose grenadier RTX 

CPG Gollum attenuatus Slender smooth-hound SKX 

CPS Cephaloscyllium isabellum Draughtsboard shark SKX 

CRU Crustacea Marine crustaceans nei 
 

CTU Mustelus antarcticus Gummy shark SKX 

CUP Cubiceps spp 
 

VTX 

CVX Carcharhiniformes Ground sharks SKX 

CWZ Carcharhinus spp Carcharhinus sharks nei SKX 

CXF Centroberyx affinis Redfish BRX 

CXZ Centroberyx gerrardi Bight redfish BRX 

CYO Centroscymnus coelolepis Portuguese dogfish DGX 

CYP Centroscymnus crepidater Longnose velvet dogfish DGX 

CYU Centroscymnus plunketi Plunket shark DGX 

CYW Centroscymnus owstoni Roughskin dogfish DGX 

CZI Centroscymnus spp 
 

DGX 

DCA Deania calcea Birdbeak dogfish DGX 
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FAO Species Code Scientific name English name Major species group 
DGS Squalus acanthias Picked dogfish DGX 

DGX Squalidae Dogfish sharks nei DGX 

DGZ Squalus spp Dogfishes nei DGX 

DOP Squalus megalops Shortnose spurdog DGX 

DPQ Dipturus innominatus New Zealand smooth skate SKX 

DWS Elasmobranchii Deep-water sharks nei SKX 

EDW Pseudopentaceros spp Pelagic armourheads nei EDW 

EEA Epinephelus fasciatus Blacktip grouper BSX 

EEP Epinephelus morrhua Comet grouper BSX 

EFQ Epinephelus quoyanus Longfin grouper BSX 

EFT Cephalopholis sonnerati Tomato hind BSX 

EGR Epigonus robustus Robust cardinalfish APO 

EIU Epinephelus undulosus Wavy-lined grouper BSX 

EMM Emmelichthys nitidus Cape bonnetmouth EMM 

EMO Plectropomus leopardus Leopard coralgrouper BSX 

EMT Emmelichthyidae Bonnetmouths, rubyfishes nei EMT 

ENI Epinephelus coioides Orange-spotted grouper BSX 

EPI Epigonus telescopus Black cardinal fish APO 

EPY Epinephelus cyanopodus Speckled blue grouper BSX 

ETA Etelis carbunculus Deep-water red snapper SNX 

ETC Etelis coruscans Deepwater longtail red 
snapper 

SNX 

ETF Etmopterus lucifer Blackbelly lanternshark DGX 

EUP Euprotomicrus bispinatus Pygmy shark DGX 

EWL Epinephelus tukula Potato grouper BSX 

GAG Galeorhinus galeus Tope shark SKX 

GIS Dosidicus gigas Jumbo flying squid GIS 

GMW Gymnocranius grandoculis Blue-lined large-eye bream EMP 

GPX Epinephelus spp Groupers nei BSX 

GRV Macrourus spp Grenadiers nei RTX 

GUP Centrophorus granulosus Gulper shark DGX 

GUQ Centrophorus squamosus Leafscale gulper shark DGX 

HAU Polyprion spp Hapuka  

HFR Helicolenus percoides Red gurnard perch SCO 

HYD Hydrolagus spp Ratfishes nei 
 

JSX Jasus spp Rock lobsters nei 
 

LBR Gymnocranius spp Largeeye breams EMP 

LDE Lepidorhynchus denticulatus Thorntooth grenadier RTX 

LDP Lepidoperca pulchella Orange perch BSX 

LDW Lutjanus adetii Yellow-banded snapper SNX 

LHB Lethrinus rubrioperculatus Spotcheek emperor EMP 

LHI Lethrinus miniatus Trumpet emperor EMP 
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FAO Species Code Scientific name English name Major species group 
LHO Lethrinus olivaceus Longface emperor EMP 

LJB Lutjanus bohar Two-spot red snapper SNX 

LJG Lutjanus gibbus Humpback red snapper SNX 

LMA Isurus paucus Longfin mako SKX 

LRY Pristipomoides 
argyrogrammicus 

Ornate jobfish SNX 

LUV Lutjanus rivulatus Blubberlip snapper SNX 

LWZ Pristipomoides zonatus Oblique-banded snapper SNX 

MAC Scomber scombrus Atlantic mackerel MAC 

MAL Lutjanus malabaricus Malabar blood snapper SNX 

MAS Scomber japonicus Pacific chub mackerel 
 

MCH Macrourus holotrachys Bigeye grenadier RTX 

MOR Moridae Moras nei 
 

MTL Mustelus lenticulatus Spotted estuary smooth-
hound 

SKX 

NTC Notorynchus cepedianus Broadnose sevengill shark SKX 

ORD Oreosomatidae Oreo dories nei 
 

ORY Hoplostethus atlanticus Orange roughy 
 

OXB Oxynotus bruniensis Prickly dogfish SKX 

PFM Pristipomoides filamentosus Crimson jobfish SNX 

PLM Plectropomus maculatus Spotted coralgrouper BSX 

POR Lamna nasus Porbeagle SKX 

PPC Pristiophorus cirratus Longnose sawshark SKX 

PPU Pristiophorus nudipinnis Shortnose sawshark SKX 

PTM Pseudotriakis microdon False catshark SKX 

QLX Apogon spp 
 

APO 

QUK Squalus mitsukurii Shortspine spurdog DGX 

RAJ Rajidae Rays and skates nei SKX 

RBM Rhinobatos obtusus 
 

SKX 

RES Lutjanus argentimaculatus Mangrove red snapper SNX 

RJG Amblyraja hyperborea Arctic skate SKX 

RLH Seriola hippos Samson fish AMX 

RNL Caprodon longimanus Pink maomao BSX 

ROK Helicolenus spp Rosefishes nei SCO 

RTX Macrouridae Grenadiers, rattails nei RTX 

SCK Dalatias licha Kitefin shark DGX 

SCO Scorpaenidae Scorpionfishes, redfishes nei SCO 

SCS Scorpaena spp Scorpionfishes, rockfishes nei SCO 

SDH Deania hystricosa Rough longnose dogfish DGX 

SHB Echinorhinus brucus Bramble shark SKX 

SHL Etmopterus spp Lanternsharks nei DGX 

SKH Selachimorpha 
(Pleurotremata) 

Various sharks nei SKX 
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FAO Species Code Scientific name English name Major species group 
SKX Elasmobranchii Sharks, rays, skates, etc. nei SKX 

SMA Isurus oxyrinchus Shortfin mako SKX 

SNA Lutjanus spp Snappers nei SNX 

SNX Lutjanidae Snappers, jobfishes nei SNX 

SPZ Sphyrna zygaena Smooth hammerhead SKX 

STT Dasyatidae Stingrays, butterfly rays nei SKX 

SYX Scyliorhinidae Catsharks, etc. nei SKX 

THR Alopias spp Thresher sharks nei SKX 

TIG Galeocerdo cuvier Tiger shark SKX 

TOA Dissostichus mawsoni Antarctic toothfish TOT 

TOP Dissostichus eleginoides Patagonian toothfish TOT 

TRB Triaenodon obesus Whitetip reef shark SKX 

TTF Torpedo fairchildi New Zealand torpedo SKX 

UBA Cubiceps caeruleus Blue fathead VTX 

VRA Variola albimarginata White-edged lyretail BSX 

VRL Variola louti Yellow-edged lyretail BSX 

WGR Macrourus whitsoni Whitson's grenadier RTX 

WSH Carcharodon carcharias Great white shark SKX 

WTM Wattsia mossambica Mozambique large-eye bream EMP 

XTY Trachyscorpia spp 
 

SCO 

YTC Seriola lalandi Yellowtail amberjack AMX 

ZNE Zenopsis nebulosus Mirror dory 
 

ZRN Zearaja nasuta New Zealand rough skate SKX 
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